Report of the Law Representative Arnaud Desrochers to the Legislative Council
Jeudi, 11 novembre 2021

LSA Council

New McGill Law Merch
  o Very neat !!
Fall elections
  o New VP communication & representatives.
GA
  o Adoption of the budget 2021-2022

Events & activities

Frosh;
Journée nationale de la vérité et la réconciliation;
Clubs days;
Conférence du juge Jamal de la Cour suprême;
Halloween event;
Weekly Coffeehouse;
  o No luck so far for in person…
Mardi Moka with law firms in the making.

Respectfully submitted,

Arnaud Desrochers

Email: lawrep@ssmu.ca | vp-external.lsa@mail.mcgill.ca
Office hours: Mardi et jeudi de 14h30 à 15h30.